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DRYS WILL OPPOSE

SPROULj ;W BILL

Jfcnt?Sa!ooni3t3 Want Brooks
Law Wlpod Out, Not

Amontled

NEW MEASURE IS OFFERED

' Harrislnir,:, March 23. Wr A. P.)
fcTho ndminiHtrntion prohibition

mpapure. Tvliich wns rtullincil
fcsfore the Martin bill cume alone will
bo presented to the lower branch of
Ihe LefjMnture whiln n fijw day.

Governor Sproiil. who nid some time
o the ndministrntloii wns not RolnR

to bo without pome prohibition lestsln-tio- n

in event the Martin bill wni de-

feated, held a conference wkh Attornov
General Alter iminedinteh niter hear
inp of the defeat, and tome chance
were worked out. They are now being

nt Into Khar1
The (iovprnor beliorcs the bill he fa-

vors is cnnstilernblt stronger than the
Martin bill The main feature of the

dminltration enforcement bill I that
it nmendH the Hrooks hlch license law
which the Martin bill would have re.
pealed.

Dr. Homer W Tope, tafc fctipt;rin-tenden- t

of the Anti-Saloo- n l.enxut.
gave a (strong hint of opposition to the
Administration measure in n statement
He declared it wns nlmml to build an
enforcement code upon n licence s.vtem
and osxerteil the liccnjc MMtem must co.
laying the "dry" force- - would lany
means to obtain effect ie prohibition
Into the ramp.llsn net vi'iir

Itefenins to statement that the Uov- -

ernor'n bill would retain the liccTiM

feature he said: "The Anti-Saloo- n

I.enciip li unaltcrabh 'Pro,,l to the
retention of the llrook- - high Id etiv
law."

A bill meUns it unlawful fo" any
person to ' manufacture. pitrcl.iiM ll '

offer for snle, bnrtct . turnili. pitcos.'
delirei m tiunspoit nn mtoxieatins
liquor foi boierage pirpo-'-.- " ltn-- ben,
introdtueil in the Sennre b Senator
Snyder. Illair and irferred to
the law and order lommuice

It ! r it to b unlawful to pose
liiiuor in a bonahde privut''

dwelliuc if luwfullj aeijuned. fur U"e
of the ownei, bis family and guots.
The biirdm of proof in to be cm the
owner to prove th" liquor wn lawfully
acquired

The bill contain- - n nuisance iinie.
provision for puiroh and seizure whethei
In automobile, wagon-- , water or air-
craft

The Httortiei general n to have charge
of un niiisunce proeeedings and the
cominiiioticr of health to analyp nnv
liquors on reipiest of vlit riot attornejs.
The nvnalty is to be trom 100 to S100H
fine for first offenses and S.'OO to $.(U)I)
line for subsequent offetisis with prison
term iu 'either cave

SENATE OPPOSES ASSEMBLY
EXTENSION, CROW IS TOLD

State Chairman and Vare Confer on
Suggestion to Continue After

April 28

llarrlshure. March i" Senator Vnre
And SeiiHtor (Vow. Sproul lender of the
Bcnate. (onfirred ju-- t before nmm to-

day on a moM-meii- t to ertend the term
of the prisent .seinbl inii bCMUiu
April 21. Sm.'.tiir Vnre made it clear
he was opposed to an intension

"l'ersim.'ilh ' said Senator Vnre ' I

am opposed to nny extension of the n

.'Mid if a resolution to that effect is
offered, im friends' ill oppose its adop-
tion."

In the Semite it is well iml rtood
that Senators ( 'inn and Viiri nrewui'k-In-

in liiiiinonv ami that ithout sup-
port of Senator Vnre'n I'lillailclpliui al-

lies In the upper tin resolutniri
cxtnidluc the term of the session loubl
hope of mloption

Senator Vm-- is of tne opinion r h t

all that is srheduled to lie done l tills
Legisliitiire (.in h,. done b April JS.
This- iiieiudi's in the xnntno's opinion,
the tpiestion of siibiinttiiiis tu the pen
pie the enl t,,r n conntitutionnl n

'I Ik mensiiie is now in the
Senate appmpnutinns eoinrnittee

Senator I re liairuiaii of ihe coin-initte- e

n nKi d
"Wou'd von un the (ill1 for the

i oiiventinii niir! dcinl be-
cause it Imik In nimnittie'"

"It would nut be -- at- to s,n li.nt."
he rcpli'd

EYRE BILL GOT SHAVE

Administration Nonpartisan Meas-

ure Almost Lost in Senate
Tin n tnff ( -- r.aponiM o

Harrlshiiu', Iir h L'.'l The s.,,,,,,,)
Crovs leadership in the upper hiiinier
struek a snag this norniug which f.r
a few tiiiinites threat) ncd tronbi" timi
the dife.it of tne I j re I, '1 pnn Idinir tor
the lepenl of ilie nonpariisati sKtem
electing nieinbi r of the iti.iirnirj

The bill nme up for tint p.issnge
Obseni rs non ed man I'Hts w re i,

cant The rn'lcill was slow uin
pleted Then mnn -- .li nee insnui! of
the usual rcrumni and i mmpluil un
nouneeiiu nt of the ore

fnli twenfj Um 'iieniln rs I, i i , .11.

aje, when tiventi n. 11 umjniin of the
Upper i hunibi'i wire ieiiiirel ( n,
looked nboin ' r one siiuitnr Mm Imd
not otcd lie wi-i- into the'ui.ii in, in
lie sent lit iiiernilitH HtiirrMtig ulioijt In
ciarc up the nnssnn; nt

Then Senntnr Hun. o'' llegien
sUln hill Mtleil IIKIIIIIS' (In hill nrnn
"Mm I iisit for the result ol the nh ' '

Seuatm I'.ilduin Ionl,"l the itiiutiiii
oer t iirt-- t ill In for' "luu,i II
found it uniiti!!! 'I in 11 upon he re
piled to .si n itor Hull

"The . - ill of thi M tt lie ni- -

nounieil sliiuth '

The I'irtli for mil n r cite ion
tinildl It iis fiHinil n- Si ret 11

linker m u innl pini.dh, '"Ihe u,,s
are tent six nml tip inn- - iim

The 111 i's.ii r senator w Im m, loimd
Tiaji Seiininr are nf I'liilmle plu;,
tns out in the Imrlitr tlini gelniiu' u
Rhine lit gnl one nml s(, ,n, tin. L;i-bll- l.

Seek State Tax on Gasoline
llarrisliiirg. Mm n ."! tnti

othi'lnli uri st idling di lifts
of a ta lit wh'ih would innude ,1

ta of one unt u gallon mi utisnliu"
Vith the idea of Inning I In trot eedr
ufred for hlghMi puiimsis Half of tl
million (lollllls ll lllllj Mllsi would In

for higliw.'M um mid pin un nt f h
tcet ini'l sinking mud lunge ft r
lilghwaj loans win1" tl i nthi nlf
SA'OUltl go In lOUIltlis fin miiiiIiii 1:1

rtOHl'd, 'Jin tin 11 ii tolinii lliipn smnii
tlve Uiittsnn I.ut Liu.iinia tne
bill tonii ion.

BAVAHIA RETAINS GUARD
Tails. M11 . It --'.: ill I ' '

cislon not to lissolie n !i m ir'.'.ini.a
tiotm mil tin KiiMvnhiH niitnr u- - r
ten tr nil til in llaillilli h.i men in i

by a iinniiimmiN voti 'i 'he Iliuunun
Governriieut, sa.vts 't Herliu dtuputeli to
the Journal.

BILL GIVES STATE BODY

SAY ON TRANSIT RENTALS

Union Traction Company Opposes
Measure Before Committee

Harrlsburg, March 23- .- William A
Magee, formerly n public erlce

nppeareil b'fore the House
judiciary general committee to epenk
for the Miller bill, which would gHe
the Public Service Commission the right
to decide whnt Is n fair rental for one
public bervtce company to pay lp an-

other.
The bill has n direct bearing on the

question of rates of admit utilities
and he pointed out in his argument how
the 1. It. T. in now paying the Union
Traction Co. virtually 20 per cent upon
its original capital, while other rentals
paid run as high as 72 per rent.

Joseph H. sllltillnn and .1 .1 Sulli-
van, of Philadelphia, representing the
I'nlon Traction Co., opiswd the bill
on the ground that it would interfere
with rentals lixed yenrgngo b.

SPROUL TO PRESS

TAX ON HARD COA L

Will Havo Two Bills Offered Pro-vidin-

Levy and Disposi-

tion of Funds

HUM IJt't'll j DV

LEGAl nnd of bill were
t)) of the nrgu- -

ments.
Ilepresentntivi them

, ofHclald
the wanted the rush

liars charged of- -

tar anthracite coal while nt .nc' -
by the introduction of two

lulls instead of
The tirst bill will deal with the levy-

ing of the tax. The cond will deal
with the apportionment of the tax
money between the state and the coun-
ties

This new is due to the faet
is necessary tn nroid enng in
the Supreme Court in
to that d" luring it unconstitutional to
sipnrnte Anthracite and bituminous for
tli purposes nf That snng

the objection that was made to tin
method of the money to
tin- counties in the old bill.

The court nid tax on anthracite
ro.il exclusively wns not within the con-
stitution?! of being "uni-
form upon tame class of sublcets
nnd and collect ted under
laws

The metnoil that of taxinu .ill conl

ONE

Page

whim hniil Next are:
certain There great differ- - Sower Tin and

of coal ISatdi
of conl at mines terpieters the courts eletric-ligh- t

The1 SS.'Ofl .Vir.Ofi which run three octu vis
be in nt future I many local old

i

h'gher than bituminous coal normnllv
brings, say S." ton. The then,
would be one all coal sold nt tin'
mines nt price exceeding !?." ton.

The bill is not in its final
ftirm. It is of admin-is-rntio- n

leaders to it mxt
week.

When bill is will fie
. ... ..2 -I - Ck.. I.I..L.TiMinti mhih' i ira irn a iiirii

had been of it For one thing.
will not touch of mine- -

,cave reparation.
There will be reparations com- -

tntkvtiui AlttlinnH thr tifwnmnf
lniniriirfl nuniro. Iloro ntAin ron- -

Hionnl I, U a difli- -
mutter constitit- -

tion to appropriate money for'
Iiri,ntV Theiyi!;,;,c!:;;s,It,ta.it;,,orHiefioTiriSo

thev let it drop

Harrlsburg.

.per,entnnm.,.l.etprke,,f,o,lm..ie,l
proposed

Sena-
tor

(fiiwrnnr

similar
introduced

I.aikiiwaiiiiu.

n.ii'risbtirg,

(stablNiiiii'tnt operation

ll.irrishurg.

l.nniiuter

Employers' Liability

pioMillus

thumbs

Chiropractic

achool

EVENING PUBLIC

HOUSE VOTES IODAY

ON VICE MEASURE

Edmonds Canvasses Members
Blocking

Gambling Cloan-U- p

"TRICK" ARGUMENTS USED

CorrtSTonilent

between administration
combine Howers

underworld
consid-

eration
Hepresentntive Sowers, theTwcn-- ,

odminlstration ngalnst

canvassing
country

Ilepresentntive IMmonds.
lender, canvaRsIng

against
Sowers following

yesterday,
reported unanimously

judiciary committee

111

n magis-
trate

prisoner
again,

chances
IMmonds explained.

"Whj." member,

argument

arrested
freed Central Station

magistrnti'H
"

today.

ft OniTThLit heM'
n

(1 n I'll I'll (.'U I1C

GUARD AGAIMST QWARindNoente.s opponents
nmnZ(.,j similarity

I'ldmondsHarrlsburg. li n,iminHtrHtlon police
administration erpecrs overcome privilege prisoners
constitutional imposing a n serious

etcmptlng fcnt"t0 ri5ri IIV11 0n.c
bituminous

method it
another

decision

taxation
is

distributing

a

requirement

general

is

a

is a in a
n

t lioost

a a
n - mnko tloifb

a

a n
et dratted

it
I...in en in

if

nu in
n

present
public
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following contest.

I'hiladel- -
standpoint lhursrtnjs

salaries unlays,
Philadelphia

elsewhere, 'plant,

Introduce

introduied

txpeited
subject

intervenes

P col'

Moore

members,

' "' ' ' ' satisfactory restetuny. ana tne,
TmLI Vi i 71" "I'P"""','1 frf'"111llu"lr, Th"',h "K"

' 'borni have aI',, ,,",". .. ,,,.,,-- .
' i - i a.i ..... . M .. A (' rOllIliihe

.

i

' t'.... - ..i.i.. ...... i . .

n
t ..,,

'V) f"n conteste,
a ,

much thntt o

lZ TlS

While nercentn'-- e , '? Iv ' i , ji cinirse. wncn tne otof tax let oxpil.c
it so lllllPs ,iod b cloctioll

from eight vm

each ton of oal.

l A I"
Ix ..fitli.n .if ll,.. Citnrurlfnti n nnl htii.
rlto minocavf nnd reiiulre- -

nu-ii- t that .Hiarterly every
mine owner nr pay to ti

nunrtor for relii f and pre
em inn of mine caves, is in it

lull in the Semite by
1'.

The bill will ghen a iitaring be-

fore the cnuntu"! Cninillittei nt't Tui'h- -

dnv
Iteliei mnv be givii where injury wus

iiuseil In mine i aws within si icars
I lie is to nann the tlu-e- i

uhit ui' tt- be paid "Ssiion
a i'iir A SnliOu for
ii,' the ni t proviili.il A bill
was in In

State Age Pensions Asked
.Mar. h W (Hy A V. i

Suggt that funds for
he nml of an

pension system in t'cnnsylfanu
li rease ol aiheriiauce taxes or in a
inn ta wile liiailo tn eiuite ni

b II
Maiirer, ihiiiniiiin of the I'm- -

(

n the

action
a

Inn
,i,H

do more tin
nnd

tne ihe

Adds for
lanh

i. r capita weekli allow
nn. e i aie mul m.iinti nn-- s

li.iiiiii - for n
n "i itit- - r. pnrt'il to.

tie -- i of todny
ri -- I'tit'i'i i. 'I

mil approprin- -

tion wniils the .l,()Mi
lulu ' i Iln Ilmli.

iniinniitee nit the
'In un lease etl'itivi two

ytn s nn- - ., - i mi M
id nut it;i ol lliei' mil n

itlii- - rli.ie IK It (f , line
iii-t- lt ill nii- - ami ll.isitl . 'hn- -

mirit e ' nn
n- - .itiii tin mil

mn' tin t

Affected
Jnreii , . . . . ;t

the li.nl.iiliv
mil. i Itepn si ntatlM'

I'lyiin II -- t if
pecilh for the lr.- - imc

hi more or ringer- - - hid- -
'

pun nli" fin per cent it w.igi. 'nr
tnr the losi. nt l lllilnl,.

ihiiu tne tor (lie nss ,, m.
iwiks ecniiil

t'vcnti fnr third lltiaei. n
v i"i,s 'onrtii linger.

Mutch n t m.
ii d I iinui

to i

,1 , 'mi and fi If ti In m
it, liiioinaj In W iMiOltld
trnii.

a t as tn rt'tpiut ,ip-- I

plicants license hau" had
cdacatlon

to Defeat Bill

'

nu o

March 2.1. The real
battle th" Moore
and the over the

bill has
The bill conies up for final

in the House today, and last
night
tieth word sponsor of Ihe
winch the the

I Moore RimMIng
nml vice, ' legged" the House for votes.

While Sowers was mem-- I
from the for nup-- ,

the
.Moore floor was for

otes it.
got the bulge the

on the bill when it
was out by the
House local

the cnnvans of the House was
under way last night hoiiio legislator

U.l l.- -- . .i il..

in- t'Aiiiiiiui-ij-, nun (;tt'riii irii
oners with from
being taken before friendly

nnd freed.
tin" is gone and the

poliee hare to start all over
with the in favor of the

Mr
explained n rural

"the other sjje advanced the same

"Thc us that the bill is
to persons

beins be-

cause tan Influence
on duty

there
f lull nmusc tin fnt- - hnnl ntictilnp.

ntion on the floor of the House,
unless the Kpon-- or decide to nsX

ii.ni i, tho
for da light snviug. measure bitterly

1IU IMUI1

the
tnc

toldMar. 2.1. --The Sproul' Mowo
to to

with
on .te,'

one

the

tax

le; the rural ft the
Inn been

th,. thel"

the
price. the bill

between price hard the lull
the soft the The the

for mitter. year. has
will fixed the bill uml must

bill,

the the

the

the

Mtlt. b.ir
cult the

exert with

''" .V Vni
,7.';

w",n"." "I,
voung

'.''
tl" 0,(1 ,??

i

operator

the

the

.lai

,i

I.

districts nutsldi of 1'hilnilolnliin.

SCHOOL BILL UP TUESDAY

Final Vote on Sterling Measure Is

postponed
n, ,i forr. I

Ilartlshurc. March 151. Kenre.sentn -
tne Sterling announced the
nnai his lull lower chain- -

tliUttlUlCU
lit linnt.! i( fr Knvluin

amendment-- , t nuilinnie
the t that not intended
liin.lni... ...nit. . l.n .. I.... . l..m....l....',",., 1,11 IIIMIIJ. ... . .

un..:I in i, i ui' II tl
the will proiui

for 10 lItlnl rl(.ctinn )f OII u)

In I, date .b,',,,1,,Mint- - h,h

ndinlnMra-- ! ,1
nri-fU- r nrl in....' .;' . ' ."'."""":termsthe has been d..,u, ,,,,,, ln(,mbers

tided upon, will regulated as
'

by ,i,c
produce

.March LV.- .-

'.'' lommlsslon
antt,rU,.,,.

within

mtrtidiieul
I.urerne

ien.ilt. violation

I'ttwler,

the
iitniiriutioii- - ciuumittee

Million

n.

-

forces

would

"Then

,enple
"These

Kipper

nappy compromise
piisneii certain

n'.ierr ,u,J,'VMlm!,f,,j!0am..n.fi4il,1bm

hoftn
cleciic nppolntive ideas

duitinn system
eltction

BILL

Would Have Placed County Offices
Under Civil Service

March
Hooduard indeiienileiit member
I'hilaleliln.i delcxntion

Otliei othces reported
lliigeubuih. Allentown; uniuiiitteo

Iiri'tui IVileratioii Senntnr Woodward could
(iii.rni.s I'l'ilmlelphia. H.billttui Ileon-K.twiin-

piesinting ii,in..(l appointment miIm-oii- ,

li.'i'i.ioil-- . Mis Pauline Newman. ,(,,,, persotmel
riiui'dt plim: llropln M1.,imiuiiiee

Worker- - members than stinh
ntriii I'enn-jlian- ia otlur inHHHllr nniiieti Senator

it.iiiiiutti" held
Senator W'oodwaiil.

Indinent
mils

using
nance

indigent iiii-iii-

ltelleeiitiitlles
Hiss
iiirriusi.

liiiiriniili
tippropruitioiis

mnkiii,.

yiMt 'heir

ll.in'l-hlll'- g,

liiiieu'liug l.inplim

liideuiintle- -

lliinrer. thirt
lucks

Reported
llanlsbiii'g.

Itenreteiitatne
Phicliii'iiipra'

exilllliliers
.iiiiniittei The lunuintef

I'oui
icarn' high

Harrlsburg,

started.

measure,
crusade

hers district,

hearing

Influence

fugi-
tive."

have told
designed present

thi'.v ad-
ministration

ngainst criminal

addition

intention

1

Ilcpre-- 1

winnltif

that

1iii1(..mi

only

.1

, .

i

',,, tllP
I

', ,;. "'" si"r'i "i',,iu .,f
. ."v'7nl

iieen
w ni n is win tne sup- -

pun in ne legislators.

Th" bill, as amended, by combining
both the nml
opt ti w ny lor uiiro- -

nt ic'iiiot dlr t
b the

L'.'t.

the
in .,., 'this , , ,

M"ti wire Kc to out of
Alb
Hi i S C f the not get tin
oi bin at got

tin Hiilfoad 't' of
,,, Uie lull. The

ni . of ()) that iln-- I

of the I uill,,r
h b

"In. bill oi th sills mn
mnn ot

Bill
-'- '.

the
tor of Pi

II'U, i

he
'in the

nt tate
Me Cn ig

I'lmi
fur

tlmt nt. hn
ll nn

.lie
mi.

lint ted In
tsi'i .it,

u i

.'.'I

i -- ' nt
w.is ni In

I.Ik
of

lib

t.lor
ifiei

Bill
'J.'t I'ln

ti,,.1 'n
tut ii.ii I

to

the so
foi to

of

..1.. l.al.

"."H,

nt

leo
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.vfo

tli..

f:u

bill bill

i

nut
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he

bri
'

nas

i

itiw

ilie
' lulu of

the uiitier

W

mhi

r

i
nn-ih- t-

15'

The

r

'

of

mr.v gineiul of the Sen-- I

ate to haw his bill extending m r

clialrmaii nml Senators I'atton.
Stilus urn! Ihi

Senator Wood ward ulfo worked tn
thi. hill oi.t wniihl nutlimie

city Counnl ponalties for
i inliition- - nt in 'I In

nnsMtr mis ihe indiliniie postponement
of the

FIRST N.J. WOMAN JURIES

"It's Awful Us to Agree,"
One Said, but They

I Orange. N .1.. March 'J.l 'Ihe
w . ... in. n nine- - ci er illi.fnliieli .1

ll t't ItrM) welt -- elet led here yr-l- ei

ii.i t'i.. triil of two ci il --i.s
i."in lil i i if in mn n fnr iur -- en up

. nl. nn nil tin hill stgnnl (ln
. .i n f i ago

ftir ure of the lin.l ilclihc.--it.- .i

inrti iiuiitiiis, tin- - Mini
i, il -- imi;. .it iirini. und iifl.nl.

"I n vi lime to Ih unanimous'' '

Wlnn mill thei must Uiun ,1

ii r f mid
"That - awful 'Ineio iwehn

W 'I n t In- - iin.i We each must e i

nn - i. in mm opinion, mi him w.l
iiniiiiimoiii.'' How i ve

1UH
i. In.ur nml turn - iglii min-

ute iIhv an itl n vnll't 1

The nirv mis dlsinisit wbrn
the litigants i ouiprnmi d tne iase.

Lancaster Avenue Dine
Ihe annual luiniuet the ,lin

r stii ii u. liu-nu- rs Mill's AsKnelii-llni- i
wus hi Id lust night in Jinlge')! Hall.

Liiiicnstei ami I lav ei ford avenues The
elei timi of nftit'ers resulted us folloirn;
piesulnit llliiiiii Hewitt vice prcsj.
dent lieycr, nerctur.v. I la en
Howie treasurer, George TI. Davis.
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SICK MOTHER DREAMED
GIRL QUAKERTOWN

WON LIM'RICK AWARD
And Next Day She It Was True-Nich- olas

Is Both Housekeeper
and

One Hundred Dollars Daily
the ttctit Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the Evening Pubtie

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK COSTEST
roiittt ( opi-- to nny en All that I
rfqutrM you to do In to rta

nil In your Inst Itiifs to Llmertclt,
utlns for conv nltnco the coupon prtntm
below. riM9 write plainly, nd b
ure to add your nnms nnd address.

Alt niims em to the Limerick which In
bslow muit received at the

nfflco of the ETrsiso TCBtio Licnonn by
"'clock Krlilnv ccii lie Aililressnosioince nox Riven on coupon.

Tlin WINXEH OF TODAY'S CONTKST WtVI, HE ANNOUNCED
TODAY

Cut Out Mail
Evi;nso 1'nit.ic

TO THE LUnCRlCIv CONTEST
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Today's winner was by f'
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son Sons, Insurance agency, t.TJ
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ALLEGED MUTINEERS TO

TAKEN TO N. Y. FOR

Evidence Yet Connecting

Them With Wall Street Bomb
Washington. Mardi HI A P.
'Ihe held New on

u h.ire.i nf iiiiitluv tibuind
bni.ul mi inner of Alton vvlll

taken to Niw
mil nn thin hinge, it xtuted

todin bv .1 thief m
I apartment of bureau of

liivcMmuiiun.
Inve,iignllin into n

prisoners nnd
Wall tieei bomb explosion last

111 is (outlnulns, Mr. I l)iin
mid us vet no been

to iotmet.t them with it.
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nllr. wns understood, on Instruetinni
State Department as u icsult

a the noarii ior
return this The ie-- I

of asked to take
ilnige them upon their flit i j in this

und bring them to trial

Train Passengers Robbed
Muskogee, llltla., March 151

llallroad s
'lixas seeial held up und passen-
gers miles south of Mac-Alest-

last
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iPr mother of her success.

"I dreamed lust night that you won,
,(.rr,i m,m, Nicholas.

if tint thought transference.
lnnP most me jurors who rie- -

elded on the llmetlck (ten to one) are in
insurance oflice, nnd if any

OiiHn-wnggin- g going un between Phil-
adelphia insurance centers nnd Ihe
liuckH county scinpple belt, it ought

looked Into Sir Oliver
The mimes of iury are: Rnlph 51

Kewe. Martin 1 r.are. Matthew J.
O'Urien. rinrence McArthur. Anna
C.iitndeiin, Helen I,, Irwin. Viola 1.
Hess, Ethel Kellie. Apolone Stonier,
Itene M. Acker, William V. Mucker.

Tlii' winner,
UAItltlK'I V. MCIIUUS.

West Mill Street,
(ii.il(crtown, P,
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'Wish idl-tir- "coaled" weather
"tvoad" go.'"

Orheir, on ballot weiv
No. 1 no waiuitli in a

pawii-tlrhe- t, "Im!" ' Mr-- . M
Hunter. Chester. 1'a

No. "J. 'Kach breeze bri'gs a
do't I now.' " Mrs. Kmllic filbb. 251S
South street.

Vo. 'I 'Info's lierchoo! blow
.ifter blow.' " A. e,

'JHl Wnyne menue, N'arberth
No. I "riilnlting Hllss was

caused our i,' " .losepli S.
lOoS road, Camden.

.1. 'Our yard measures three
feet of snow.' " Miiur Drnnoe, 'J
South Thiid htreet

d 'Woo Is I bido
hndths ago!' " Mis. .lames 1, Smith.
10JI North Kolsoui ineuuc, Atlautio

"ll
7 coiil man. ha,

'Criilral. V S. II Kippey.
"fill! (ineiic itreel, Ocrmatitown
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oil woel' " (5 C. I.audis ImO- - North
Tim teem h street

10 s. 0. IS. V. I) V K. K.
" C II S Twent fust

and Market stieet. One

'PHILOMUSIAN CLUB OPENS
NEW NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE

Ceremonies Mark Event at
Thirty-thir- d and Locust
The Pliilomiislan Club will gie u

''hoiisewiiiming" this afternoon to mark
tin lornial opening of their neighborhood
house mi the southeast toruer of Thir-
ty third uud Locu-- t streets. The affair
will be under thu 'tuspiccs of

with II II. .
Mrs. II. Allyu. Mrs n.
Pahnehtock Mrs. Sliallcross,

i ml Mis. J Hinl receiiing.
ration of the neighborhood

house represi still further
kIoii of ill, Aiii..rlciinWiltl.iM ,i ,,f tl...
1, whnli is being by Mrs

:' '. uri i n iiiaru niair- -

'lln t'lub. of Norwood held
,11 meitini on no lit It J I telenet, toilnv.

A Knmble Thiough Old London
With IMikcns" was the to be
presi nted by Mis Ann,. Magnus I'.arle
at a meeting nf Woman's Club of
(lerinanioM ii this afternoon

The Civif f a liee
at .,1 I'irii Ait,
ljot'" arranged for tonight

PACKERS' MEN CONSIDER
BASIS SETTLEMENT

Davis Submits Proposals and Em-

ployes In Secret
Washington. March ':! -- ill; A P.i
hliokfsinen foi piii'liiTs' einploves

lonfeiied with Seen. niry Davis
more than an hour tods and theu went
Into private mnfeii in e to consider

made mm basis a settle,
liient of the dispute between the big

packers and tlmr workmen as tii
wages, nml winking t'tiiidltinns

i es with srero-ta- r

u to evpecteil tn follow. The prin-
cipals io iiigiitialiiiiib sti'l main-tallie-

d

hileuce
Labur Deiuirtmeiii statlntieiunH were

lulled iu iu( I'tiny between
Davis and tin uiiploves' lepreseu-tatlve- s

to add to muss of data
iriitlund for consideration in
of goveinineiit to settle the

i oiiliovers.v UIIIiIuIk iimnioiieil
Asslslunt Secretary Hftininj.

l'thelhert Stewart, coininlssloiier
lalHir stntlbtlcs, nnd Davis, a
member of the board of conciliators,
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HUGHES

WORLD

S
M

REVIEW

PROBLEMS

Forofgn Rotations of Govorrfi

mont Discussed at Two-Ho- ur

Cabinet Mooting

LEAGUE NOT TAKEN UP

tVn.shinglon. March 20. The greater
part of .vcafcrday'fl session of the cab-

inet, which lasted more than two hours,
was taken tip in n eonnl')cratlon of the
foreign relations of the Rovcrnmtnt.

A large portion of the dlscusson was
consumed by a review by Secretary of
State Hughes of the world situation an

he found it after nn examination of
record? nt his disposal in the State
Department.

Secretary Hughes' review wan not
directed to the problems iu foreign rela-

tions that have nrison from the
the Senate to accept the cove-mi- nt

of the league of Nations, but htid
to do with the conditions, political and
economic, thnt confront the world

when soclnl nnd Industrial chaos
exist In parts of the globo, with their
direct reflection upon virtually every
other nation, including the United
SliltCH.

Tratie Development HcvAcwwl

The questions of renewed relation
ihlps between countries following the
world war and the development of

trade among the nations were discussed
bv Secretary Hughes.

Although ho covered every first-cIo-

diplomatic situation now before
the State Department, it wan ans
noiiuccd he made no recommendations
of specific action or policy. The necre-ta- n'

of Rtatc'a purpose, it wan ex-

plained, wan to ncipinlnt the President
and the cabinet with the exact state of
America's foreign relations' an he found
them on March 4 nnd na they atand to-

day. The Japanese mjeationa the
California land issue and Yap bulked
large In tho account of Mr. Hughes'
eighteen-da- y stewardship. The endless
Mexican tnngle tame in for mention.

PnigresM in Cable Dispute
The (secretary of state nurrated the

substantial progress America han made
iu obtaining n sipiare deal out of the
controversy oter the borrowed German
cables. He told the cabinet how Pan
ama ami Costa Itleu have promised to
1. good Mr. Hughes, too, explained
to his executive colleague just where
the Senate' rejection of thu Colombian
treat leaves thnt homeless diplomatic
child. On "a largo number of ipies-tlot-

associated with the aftermath of
the! war," Inojulrers were Informed, the
secietar.v of state had gjven the eabiutt
liht if not leading

With the OMTshndoumgly important
toieign aiVaita confronting the I'nlted
States Peace with Germany- nnd the
League of Nntlous Mr Hughes, It
was affirmed, did not deal. The posi-
tion obuousl remains uh described iu
these dlbpateiies last week the views
of the President and his respon-
sible advisers on America's "world
policy" are in a state of flux.

It is extreme!) doubtful whether they
will have crystallized by the time M.
Viviaui arrives lu the United States
ticM week.

SELLS "CROOKED" DICE

Man Says There Is Dig Demand at
Prom $3 to $10 a Set

Oamblers in Philadelphia ure being
supplied with crooked dice nt from $.'l
to SH) per het, according to Fred Mer-wit-

twenty-fou- r years old, of 22.M
Kast Venango street, who was held
under .? 1 0t)( boll for trial in the Mont-
gomery county courts, nfter a hearing
before Magistrate Clifford, at Jenkiu-lovvn- ,

Inst night.
Meruit'. Chief of Police Thomas tes

titled, swore falsely in behalf of I'red
Mabus. also of Kensington, when
Malm was arraigned on n charge nf
theft of an automobile. The effort to
prove nn alibi for his friend Malms
proved costly to Mervvitr.. ns Chief
Thomas, learning of the untruthfulness
of Merwitz's testimony, immediate!

out the warrant charging per-
jury.

"How do you make your liviug?"
asked Magistrate Clifford of Meruit.

"I nm a gambler. I also make loaded
and crooked dice, und have a big de-

mand for them at from .?.". to $10 per
set. I can make at least one set each
dav." replied Merwlt.

"Where do you sell thorn'.'"
"Oh, that's easy. I mn'i make them

fast enough to till orders. Downtown,
unci uptown, too. Prett nearly all
those who tiiflo with the cubes want
'em," he said.

DR. GRAMMER HONORED

Parishioners Say Farewell to Pastor
Before Trip Abroad

Ste. Stephen's Kpiseopnl Church,
Tenth street above Chestnut, was
crowded at the uoondnj Lenten services
lodav which was in the nature nf u
faiewell service to Dr. vj'arl I. 'Irani-iner- ,

the rector, who leaves Mond.i for
Prance fnr a six months' rest, ordered
In his physicians as the onl means of
saving his nloe.

Dr. (iramtner so overtaxed his voin
iu connection with his church and civb
reform work that he lost his power of
stieech it month ago.

lie was ordered to retrain trom pun-li- e

speaking for a month, and this week
his ph.vsicluns decided that onlv u pro-
longed rest would cine hipi hi parish .

granted him a leave of absence.
Dr drummer was to have nncd trom

Niw York todnv on the Pnirlu for Mar
sellles. where his wife and dnughters,
Mar end Dorothy Grammcr, awnil
him There was a delay In the sailing
of the Pntrla and Dr. (iraninier will'
not leave until Monday afternoon. He.
will visit his daughter, Mrs. Dniinid K '

Torr. nt Mt Clurey, N .1 , the le
malniler of the week, so that the noon
service today was his last opportunity
to greet his parishioners and other
friends

DR. FRED GOWING BURIED
IN WELLESLEY, MASS., TODAY

Simultaneous Services Were Held
at Girls' High School

Funeral services for Dr. Fred flow-

ing, principal ot the Girls' iligh School,
who died Sunday shortly after reach-
ing his homo In Wcllcslcy, Mass., held
there today.

Simultaneously with the services at
Wcllcsley, services were held, nt the
Philadelphia Olrls' High Schoof. Mem-bc- rs

of the faculty, the student body
and their friends nttended. Ulshop
Hhlnelnnder officiated at the service.

A number of members-o- f tho faculty
of the school arrived in Wcllcsley to-

day lo attend the funeral. Among those
attending are Miss Mary A. Iloyle, as-

sistant principal of the school, and the
Misses Kdun Mnrley, Mabel Church,
Jessie Allen, Alice McQuetn, Anna
Fleming nnd Margery Kobcrt". Miss
Ituth Myers, president of the school
service club, is representing the pupils.

The funeral was a Masonic one
in deference to tho wishes of the dead
educator. He uaq a thirty-secon- d de-
gree Mason and n Kniht Templar,
following the services the body wns
cremated and the ashes were in-

terred In the family burial plot at
Wcllcsley.

No successor to Dr. (lowing has been
considered by Superintendent of Schools
llroomc. Dr. Ilroomo announced that
not only is consideration not being given
to the subject at the present time, but
that the matter is not even being dis-

cussed. "This is hardly the time to
consider the matter," he said. Iu due
time (he question will be taken up and
BCttlcd."

Dcailis of a Day

JOHN MfATEER

8hlp Chandler for Thirty Yeara Diet
Following Stroke .

Alter an Ulnes of four w celts, John
McAtecr, proprietor of a ship chandlery
nt 21110 Itlchmond street, that probably
has been visited in the lant thirty years
by more tugboat owners, ships' stew-
ards and grizzled mariners than any
single place along the Delaware river-
front, died yesterday following a stroke
of paralysis. He was elxty-thrc- o years
old.

With tew exceptions, of
stenm and sailing craft who traded
between hero and European and coast-
wise ports would always reply in the
affirmative when asked if they knew
John MeAtrer, of Port Richmond.

It was at the old chnnulcry on Itlch-
mond street above William, now East
Cambria street, thnt stewards came
from hundreds of all kinds of craft In
the Delaware river harbor, whether
from the old Heading Ilailwav coal col-
liers, now a memory, tugboats or
windjammers, anchored in midstream.

Mr. McAteer is purvived by u widow
and two dnughters. Funeral services
will be held next Monday morning, with
solemn requiem mass at the Church of
the Nativity, Belgrade street and East
Allegheny nvctme. lluiial will bo In
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

John Alva Cosgrove
John Alva Cosgrove. who had charge

of the cnjnrooui '" tho United States
Mint here, died yesterday at the home
of his niece, Mrs. John E. Miuehurt,
Wll ficriuuiitovvn avenue. Mr. Cis
giove had lieeu sick one week of pneu-
monia.

Mr. Cosgrove, who was sity yeats
old, startisl as an inspector at the mint
and later was transferred to the coin
loom, Ilusiclcs Mis, Minchart, he In
survived by another niece, Mrs. Laura
Cale, nnd it nephew, V. V. Cosgrove.
both of New York. The funeral will
take place from the home of Mrs
Mincluirt Thursday morning. Inter
ment will be at Pleasant Hull, Pa . nt.
Prlday.

J. J. MacDonald's Funeral
A funeral mass for John .1. MncDon-aid- ,

president of the Ifeneflclnl Saving
Fund Society of Philadelphia, who died
on Sunday, was celebrated this
morning at 11 o'clock in the Church
of Our Lady of Mercy, TSrond street
and Susquehnnna atomic. The Uiglit
llev. O. n. Corrigan, auxiliary bishop
of ll.'iltluiore and associate of Cardinal
filhbons, was the celebrant. Itishop'
rVtrlcnn In a cousin of Mr. MncDnnnlil
Interment wns in Holy Sepulchre
(mcte-y- .

POTATOES CENT A BUSHEL
Pottsvillc, March 2o A consign-

ment of potatoes in the farming region
nearby, yesterday, wns sold at auction
for thirty cents, there being thirty-liv- e

bushels In the lot. That was less than
a cent a bushel. The farmers regard
the market price for potatoes as a joke
asserting that to iinui tnein twelve to
fifteen miles the amount received does
not pay for the hauling

HKI.r WANTKIls MAI.B

SVI.KSMKN WANTl.n
rrnmlnmt Now York coiiumiij. reprufntlni;
rlmlii stor" ytein, Imvlne mi onlce In Phlli.
I'.elphH, I" rtslrous of icetllnir In mu"h with
pnvcrul hUh-srutl- c rslmmen, cxixrHju.u In
mjr lino not nfcmnarj Apply Iloom inn,
Hhubert HldK . Mil 8 Ilro'itl 11 u in or 3
P. m , or call Hpruce SS'JT.

MrOltl.M. BEKVICK ron
DR. FRED GOWING

at thi:
Philu. High School for Girla

17TH Hl'IUNO nAItDKN HTH
a r ta.an today ron tiih pirn.TT,

sri'UUNTH AND FTUKNlja Ol'nn ovino
Bishop Rhinelander to officiate
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Easter Greetings
Hand-engrave-

d cards the original

and exclusive productions of the
Department of Stationer?. The
sender's name ma be conveyed by
enclosing a visiting card.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

AnERBURY IS FIRM

IN RAIL RULES Iff
Insists No Labor Agfeoment Can

Bo Made to Apply to
Entire Country

HAS CLASH WITH WALSH
"

Ily Hie Associated Press
Chicago, March 2.L Hrlcnnln, n

eral W. XV. Attcrbury, vice president

ulliA,l.T ,l.nrl'' ,ntInV hewn
is day of testimony before
illroad labor board under nueJ
nn nrr nt Wnnt, T WM..I. ,'.

tornev. whn rfKiitnft.l l,u J.. "

innlcc the rnllrnntl ni!,.l .. " l.."1,!,, .'.
unqualified opposition to the' national
Ugl VI Hal uin.

'I Ho labor attorney sought through
Is cptestlonlng to find some nile whlrh
cnoral Attcrbury would admit ,.nij, ,,.
Iiplled nationally with lienefiei.il reilts to both labor and railroads.
....At. ..II ......rnfilllf flm..,. v..M,,,inl..in.....ll...ii umi netvvcen

.

the two soon became an argument over
the fine points of distinction between
rilletl nlwl lirlnnltilno iftll....., tn....t .,"'.- -- I'" t ,t.tPrbury at One time quoting the Uiblc

sutmrL ui iiih couientliins,
Mr. Walsh read from the priiicinU-- .
thft nntbvnnl wnp 1nl.ni l,..u..i J

mulgated in 1018, concerning the risht
of workers and employers to organise
and be protected from discrimination

Principles vs. Ititlcs
"Now you nro ccttlnc Into nrlnomt..

nnd not rules," said General At tit-- ..

bury. "The Ten Commandments, are
.Tinciplcs und one of them snN 'Thou
lintt ,nt Ktenl ' 1 t'u cleilli,,T f- -

to take nn hour's pay and not do in
nour s won..

"A principle may be all right, hat
you cant expect a rule to work In
Florida, Mackinac and on the Pacific
coist. No rule laid down by n board
is admissible of natiunnl aniillraticm
verbatim."

Auto Crashes Through Fence
An auto bus running between Cam-

den and Haddon Heights went through
a fence on the White Horse pike

Onklyn nnd West CnlllneKunnH
nnd landed within two feet of Newton
creek. The steering gear became ts- -

nblcd, causing the truck to become
The rear axle broke unit

one of the wheels went under the bus
gnt prevented it from going into the
water. The driver. Klmer Van Vnnt,
of Camden, escaped injury.

DID you know that
Victor Talk-

ing Machine Co build-ing- fi

in Camden arc re-

garded by authorities
as the safest and best
equipped in New
Jersey? We share the
company's pride in this
plant. We have served
them for many years.
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m English
Grenadine
Scarfs

One of the most at
tractive neckwear
features we presentt u

this season is a re-

cent arrival of Eng-

lish Grenadine Four-in-Hand- s.

They arc elegant in
the true meaning of
the word. The fab-

ric is a splendid rich
Grenadine which ties
beautifully, and they
are made in a wide
variety of pleasing
designs (Btripes and
figures) in exquisite
colorings. The price
is $3.50.
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